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hen we started our own home

$ !r{ F inspection business, we sor"rght

lgi 9$ advice from many people. The
tlr li: first thing we were told to do

i:l l..r ::' : i ': i: :i

was to create a business plan. The

business plan gave us a vision of how to

get started irnd what direction to take.

Without a business plan, we would

have floundered.

Tl.re next piece of advice seen'recl a lircle

strarge at the time, but makes perfect

sense row. It w:ls "Pay Yourself First."

In the building and contracting business,

if the job was complefcd on time and to

my specifications, I pirid the trades first.

That rval', I ner,el had any trouble in

obtaining good, quality tradesmen for
mv projects.

In the home inspccticxr industry, many

of us are sn-rall, independent operafors

with one or trvo salaries ro pay as well

as our expenses. The problem rvith pay-

ir-rg oulselvcs first is that there may be

no nronr:y left for the rest of the bills.

Hsw do y$u handle that? "&ive
Yeurself a Raise'n

This is an effective way to make more

rnoney in any furin..r. Ilelieve it or not,

you clon't hrlve to r.vork harder tt; nrake
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more nroncv. Yru do it imnrcdiltclv whcn

y()u set a high enouglr price to mcet

your dcsirctl irrcorrre.

Most inspectors will strongly resist this

idea, saying, "My customers are very

price-sersitive, and won't use onr com-

panl'." Clients who are referred by a

friend or relative are golden. The word

of the frient'l or firn.rily member is usual-

lv good errough for them. It is not

ur.rusual for people to call our office and

Lrook tire inspection rvithor.rt even asking

the price. 'We always tell them tl.re cost

before scheduling the inspectitxr, and it
is never an issue.

Why is this possible?

Most customers do not nrake their huy-

ing based decisions solcly on price. Take

a look at your own purchases over rhe

last four months. Horv many products

or services did you buy becausc they

were the absohtte cheapest ones ervail-

able?

In most cases! yoli will find thar while

price ruay have had an influcnce on

what you bought, it wasn't the only

factor you considered.

If you werc going for lirser eye surgery,

would you pick thc cheapcst surgeon?

When you bought a car or truck, did

you purchase the cheapest vehicle on the

lot? If you're married, did your wife

pick out the cheapcst wcdding dress, or

your husl'rand the least expensive ring?

Did you buy thc cheapest housc?

]i?hen people are making the biggest

purchase of their lives, they have a

tendency to shop for a qualified honre

inspector. Price is often not the deter-

trining factor. Reputation arrd qualit,v

of work are. There is a srnall percentage

of customers who are price sensitive. If
you set a price that meets your desired

income, you will probably losc sorne of

the price-sensitivc customers.

This may actually be a good thing, as

rnany price-sensitive customers usually

take up.a lot of your valuable time.

They will often complain ;rbout the

smallest thing rhat you did not report

and demand restitution. If they continue

to contact you for friyoious things, you

might ever.r decide to refurrd their rnoney

just so they stop calling. Intelestingly

enougir, it has Lreen my cxperierrce that

price-sensitive clients seldom refer you

t() anyone.

\Uhen you raisc your prices, vou will

losc sonrc of rhesc prrcc-scrrsirirc crr:

tomcrs to tl'le people who lowbrrll our

industry. l-et them havc the headaches.

Yru will have more time to tievote to

rhe custonrers r.r,h<, reall) apprecirrtc

what you do.

This extra time spent with loyal clienrs

will always produce increased pr<lfits

that will more than compcnsate for los-

ing a few price-sensitivc clicnts.

'fhe rcaliry is that most busincss owncrs

shoot themselves in the foot b.v not

charging er.rough ior their services. So,

whether you'rc new to the business rlr

experienced, it may be tirne to ask your-

self: "Arn I making enough moneyi" I
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